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Olivet Nazarene University 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Sc.?ZS. Q
Commissioner to speak at revival services
The 1988 fall revival 
speaker at Olivet will be Commis­
sioner Andrew S. Miller of the 
U.S. Salvation Army.
He will speak at the first 
revival meeting on Sunday night 
at 6 p.m. and continue Monday 
through Thursday both in chapel 
services each morning and in Col­
lege Church of the Nazarene at 7 
p.m. each evening.
Commissioner Miller has 
served as the national commander 
of The Salvation Army since 
October 1986. Before his ap­
pointment, he spent four years as 
terretorial commander in the 
Southern Territory.
Commissioner Miller was
commissioned as a lieutenant in 
1943 from the Salvation Army 
School for Officers’ Training in 
New York City. A graduate of 
Akron University, Commissioner 
Miller also attended Asbury Col­
lege in Wilmore, Kentucky from 
which he received an honorary 
doctor of laws degree in 1986.
Commissioner Miller’s 
career in the Army has included 
assignments in Ohio and New 
York city in the Eastern Territory, 
and Chicago in the Central Terri­
tory, including four and one half 
years as chief secretary in the 
Central Territory and six and one 
half years as unified commander 
of The Salvation Army in Greater
Chicago.
From 1960 to 1970 Com­
missioner Miller served as secre­
tary of The "Salvation Army’s 
greater New York Public Rela­
tions Department. Following his 
assignment as public relations' 
director, he was selected to serve 
on the Staff of the International 
College for Officers in London.
Commissioner Miller is 
nationally known, having spoken 
at the St. James Episcopal Church 
in New York; the annual Lenten 
series of Park Street Church, and 
the First United MethodistChurch 
in Chicago’s Loop, as well as to 
other collegiate, business, frater­
nal and civic groups. Commissioner Andrew S. Miller, national commander of the U.S. 
Salvation Army, will speak at the fall revival Sunday night through 
Thursday.
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New
lights
brighten
campus
J ane D unshee 
Staff W riter
Like Chicago’s Wrigley 
Field, Snowbarger Athletic Park 
also received new lights this year.
According to Jim Tripp, 
director of buildings and grounds, 
Olivet purchased five large tower 
lights over the summer.
Two of the lights were 
installed in mid-summer in Snow­
barger Athletic Park. Thè con­
crete foundation for another one 
I of the lights is scheduled to be 
poured outside Chalfant Audito­
rium on Manday, Tripp said. The 
light will be installed in October.
The other two lights will 
be located at the far end of the jog­
ging track in the park. The install­
ment date for these is still unde­
cided.
The lights are expected to 
increase the use of the park. Tripp 
said that many students use the 
park at night, and the lights will 
^  allow the “students a lot more use 
9 out of the area.”
j* Snowbarger Athletic
u F  Park is open for student use Mon-
One of two new lights already Saturday,6.00a.m.to
installed, the tower light beams P-m- The P31^  ls closed 
over Snowbarger Athletic Park. Wednesday from 7:00 to 8:00 
Three more will be installed this p m"3,1(1311 ^  Sunday- 
year.
New open dorms schedule:
First open dorm to be held on Oct. 2
N icole M iller 
SVaff W riter
A proposal passed this 
week by the resident directors and 
the dean of students will allow 
open dorms to take place twice a 
month on a trial basis.
The request concerning 
open dorms was brought before 
the group on Sept. 10 by WRA 
President Nicole Miller and MRA 
President Rod Runyon.
. The proposal contained 
three suggestions:
•Dorms be open for visita­
tion the Sunday evenings of Oct. 
2, Oct. 16, Oct. 23, and Nov. 6.
•During OcL 2 and Oct. 23 
all women’s dorms be open and 
OcL 16 and Nov. 6 all men’s 
dorms be open.
•Suggested time for visita­
tion be 7:30-9:00 p.m.
The request for the resi 
dent halls being open simultane 
ously was due to the fact that th< 
rotation process of having one oi 
twodorms open ata time limits the 
number of times each hall is oper 
during the semester.
The proposal was passed 
on a trial basis to be evaluated bj 
the resident directors before nexi 
semester’s scheduling of oper 
dorms.
Dolley Madison comes to Olivet
i
On Friday Legacy of Fire, a new stage 
play that gives a rare look at the life of First Lady 
Dolley Madison, will be presented on the Olivet 
campus. The performance, sponsored by the 
Artist/Lecture Series, is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
in Kresge auditorium.
HI The play is a production of Chadick 
Theartrical Classics, Inc., a touring company from 
New York. Legacy of Fire features performances 
by Jean Lane and Cyril Mallett, both experienced 
actors with distinguished careers in professional 
theatre.
Opinions Still waiting for the rapture?A nswers for stress
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M eet the Board
T o m any students, the B oard  o f  T rustees seem s like a 
d istant, faraw ay group o f  people w ho d o n ’t m ean a lot in the 
day-to-day  lives o f  the students. H ow ever, this is no t true! 
T he B oard is the governing body o f  O livet; they m ake 
decisions that affect ev e ry  aspect o f  a studen t’s life; H H
Students also feel that they have no  chance w hatsoever 
to  com m unicate d irectly  w ith anyone on  the Board; H ow ­
ever, there is a  w ay open to  students w ho w ould  like to  talk 
w ith  a  m em ber o f  the B oard  o f  T rustees. N H 9
O f the 51 positions on the B oard  o f  T rustees, 11 are 
filled  by the N azarene D istrict Superin tendents. Each year 
w hen  they com e to  O N U  for the B oard  o f  T rustees m eeting, 
(w hich is O c t  4 -6  this year) som e Superin tendents host 
in fo rm al gatherings, m ost o f  them  p izza parties, fo r  the 
O liv e t students that com e from  their districts,
.. W hile  these are  m ainly  in tended  to  be social events, 
they  can also  g ive  students a chance to  talk  w ith a represen­
tative o f  the group that sets o r  approves m any o f  the policies 
an d  positions o f  O livet N azarene U niversity; Students can 
use these b rie f tim es to  com m unicate any  concerns about 
student life here at O N U .
D ean o f  S tudents G rover Brooks agrees. “ It’s an 
opportune tim e for students to  ta lk  w ith the D istrict Super­
in tendents,”  he said.
T he districts that have already se t tim es and dates fo r 
these events are:
H l i i r
C hicago C entral- Pizza Fellow ship  a t O N U , O cl 14.*
M ich ig ln - P izza Party Oct. 3 ,9  p.iri. at N esbitt Hall.
N orthern M ichigan- P izza Party O ct. 3. M eet 9 p.m . 
a t Ludw ig C enter and  then leave for C hicago  D ough Fac­
tory.
- N orthw est Ind iana- D inner O ct. 18 at R edw ood Inn
W isconsin- P izza Party O c t ^ ,9 - l  1 p.m . at W illiam s
Hall
N orthw est Illinois- O ct. 5 , 5 p .m . Location to  be 
announced  later.
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Still waiting for it?
Well, rats, I’m still here.
I used to hear about 
people who would sit in the car 
waiting on their grandmother, 
and if she didn’t come back for 
a very long time and she was 
fairly pious and nobody was in 
the parking lot... no grocery 
boys, no cops, nobody getting in 
their cars ... they thought the 
rapture had happened and 
grandma was flying with Jesus 
and they would now have to sell 
their house for a loaf of bread.
So they got out of the 
car, sweating and checking the 
sky, ran into the store and saw a 
crowd in line. Not good enough. 
All of these people could have 
been held back with me, they 
thought. Then they found 
grandma in aisle nine deliberat­
ing over paper towels and they 
hugged her and got on their 
knees in the store and prayed 
thanks to God for another 
chance.
I didn’t do that on Sept. 
13.
It would have been neat
S h o o t i n g  
F r o m  T h e  
K ip
By S ean 
K ipling  
R obisch
if none of us would ever have 
gotten an opportunity to read 
this column because we were 
too busy singing to Greg 
Buchanan’s harp playing and 
shouting praises with Keith 
Maule. I can’t think of anything 
neater. But here we are and 
we’ll just have to make the best 
of the fact that the rapture didn’t 
happen on Sept 6,1976 or Nov. 
4,1980 or a few days ago, in 
spite of the fact that there are 
those learned individuals who 
aren’t satisfied with their ability 
to clue people in to the Bible but 
have to throw their theological 
weight around by picking a date 
for their plane ticket home.'
Fact is, Elvis is dead and 
he doesn’t show up in Burger 
Kings in Graceland, Jimmy 
Hoffa can’t tell you who rubbed 
him out, “The Last Temptation 
of Christ” is an exercise in 
disrespect and blasphemy (even 
if it is under Constitutional 
rights), and we’re still here. - 
A very respected friend 
and brother of mine said it pretty 
w e l l»
“Why do people need a 
stupid book to tell them the 
rapture’s coming?”
The reason the rapture 
didn’t happen on Sept 12,1988 
is because too many lemmings 
are still running behind every 
over-zealous capitalist who tells 
them that at the bottom of the 
cliff is heaven. At the bottom of 
the cliff is tomorrow, and if for 
some reason God decides that 
tomorrow won’t happen, then he 
probably won’t take the people 
who are falling through thin air.
He’ll probably take the 
people who have a solid rock to 
stand on.
Strength for stressful times
“So then, just as you 
received Christ Jesus as Lord, 
continue to live in Him, rooted 
and built up in him, strength­
ened in the faith as you were 
taught, and overflowing with 
thankfulness.” Col. 2:6-7 (NIV)
As I reflect back on the 
past few days, I realize that my 
busyness and preoccupation with 
classes and tests have brought 
me to a point of major “stressing 
out.” Why do we so often reach 
this point before turning to the 
Lord?
I believe that sometimes 
it is easy to pray and trust the 
Lord to take care of the big 
problems and concerns in our 
lives. However, when it comes 
down to the daily decisions and 
routine obligations, it is easy to 
depend on our own strength.
Jerry Bridges suggests,
S p ir it u a l
L if e
By L iz D uff
“It is the assumption-uncon­
scious, perhaps, but still very 
realrthat there is a certain 
reservoir of goodness, wisdom, 
and spiritual strength within my 
own character that I should draw 
on for the ordinary duties of life, 
but beyond that, I need the 
Lord’s help.”
Instead of merely asking 
God for help, we need to come 
to a point of total dependence on 
Him. He will enable us and give 
us strength to complete even the 
smallest and most tedious tasks. 
The key to our trusting Him
must not be a partial depend­
ence, but a complete and 
yielding reliance on Him. Self- 
sufficiency and confidence in 
our own strength will eventually 
bring unhappiness and “stress.” 
“I can do everything 
through Him who gives me 
strength.” Phil. 4:13 (NIV)
The Lord has promised to 
provide us with the necessary 
strength for each thing we must 
accomplish. It is a comforting 
thought to realize that He truly 
cares about each meeting, dead­
line, test, problem, or headache 
in our lives. If we turn to God 
for the strength and guidance 
that we need, He will help us as 
we learn to depend on Him.
“God, who has called you 
into fellowship with his son 
Jesus Christ our Lord, is 
faithful.” I Cor. 1:9 (NIV)
VOICES:
A  MiMKi 
a w i l W
Name:Shawn Smith 
Class: Junior 
M ajor ‘.Dietetics 
Hometown: Dearborn, Mich.
"When I heard it I 
didn't believe anything. It (the 
rapture) could have happened 
then, but those three days 
weren't anything special to me 
compared to any other day. I do 
believe in the rapture but I didn't 
think it would happen in those 
three days."
do you think about the 88 Reasons theory?
'NameiTom/ny Westheyer 
ClassiSophomore 
Major'^Nursing 
Hometown: New Philadel­
phia, Qhio
"I don’t disagree with 
the borik, but I don’t think it 
shoulcrtake a book to get us 
motivated for Christ. We need 
to live every day prepared for 
God’s coming."
Name: Kevin Henderson 
Class: Senior 
MajoriMarketing 
Hometown: Mitchell, Ind.
"It crossed my mind 
but it wasn't serious. I knew that 
we wouldn't know the real time, 
at least that specific. We know 
the signs but we don’t know the 
exact time."
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New professors join Olivet faculty
'  Olivet had nine new pro­
fessors join the faculty this year, 
according to Dr. Ivor Newsham, 
vice president in charge of aca­
demic affairs.
Olivet usually adds an 
average of five to 10 new profes­
sors each year, Dr. Newsham said. 
This .year, Olivet has a total of 
approximately 115 professors 
teaching various courses on cam­
pus.
According to Dr. 
Newsham, Olivet looks for sev­
eral characteristics when consid­
ering a professor, including 
“Christian character, professional 
training, teaching effectiveness, 
and ability to relate to students.” 
Contributed by Traci Augus- 
tosky, Jill Ballard, Ann 
Dorsey,.Ann Jones, Jamie 
Link, and Scott Sherwood.
Prof. Don Engel
Although new to Olivet’s 
faculty this year, Prof. Don Engel, 
assistant professor of finance, is 
not new to the Olivet community.
Prof. Engel graduated 
from Olivet in 1978 with a degree 
in accounting and earned his 
C.P.A. in 1981. In 1988 he re­
ceived his master’s degree from 
Northwestern University.
Prof. William Greiner
Prof. William Greiner 
joined the Olivet faculty in the art 
department this year.
Prof. Greiner has a bache­
lor of fine arts degree from Illinois 
State University as well as a 
master’s degree in fine arts from 
the University of South Dakota.
Prof. Michael LaReau
Prof. Michael LaReau 
became a new addition to Olivet’-s 
faculty when he accepted the 
position of assistant professor of 
sociology this year.
Prof. LaReau earned a 
bachelor of science degree from 
Illinois Wesleyan University in 
1964 and a M.S.W. from the Uni­
versity of Illinois in 1968.
Prof. Angela Latham-Jones
Prof. Angela Latham- 
Jones joined the Olivet faculty 
this year as and instructor in 
speech.
Prof. Latham-Jones 
graduated from Olivet in 1983 
with a B. A. degree and earned her 
master’s degree from North Texas 
State University in 1986.
Prof. Terre Lyons
Prof. Terre Lyons joined 
the Olivet faculty as a temporary 
instructor in math.
Prof. Lyons graduated 
from Olivet with a bachelor of arts 
degree in 1970. Since her gradu­
ation, she has taught junior high in 
Missouri, high school in Georgia, 
and Upper Grade Center math in 
Bourbonnais.
Olivet alumnus
Prof. Kathy Matson
Prof. Kathy Matson is 
serving as a temporary instructor 
in Spanish this semester whiled 
Prof. Minnie Wills is on sabbati­
cal.
'Prof. Matson graduated 
from Olivet in May 1988 with a 
bachelor of arts degree.
President of
4
Sears retires
Ann  Jones 
Staff W etter
Richard M. Jones, alumus 
of Olivet Nazarene University and 
member of the Board of Trustees, 
will retire as president of Sears, 
Roebuck & Co. at the end of this 
year.
However, Jones will con­
tinue his activities as chairman of 
the Olivet Foundation, which 
oversees a $2 million fund for 
scholarships.
“His heart is at the Olivet 
foundation,” said Dr. Norman 
Bloom, development and founda­
tion director at ONU, “He is a 
loyal churchman and is loyal to 
Olivet.”
“He has been instrumental 
in the annual Sears award dinner, 
held at Olivet. The award dinner is 
in honor of the “outstanding fac­
ulty member of the year.” The 
selected faculty member will re­
ceive a $1,000 check for his serv­
ice. This year’s dinner is sched­
uled on Feb. 2 with Dr. HQmer 
Adams, president of Trevecca
Nazarene College, speaking.
Along with their father, his 
two daughters and son, are alumni 
of Olivet
He was awarded an honor­
ary doctorate of laws degree from 
Olivet in 1983.
The Eldon, Mo, native 
began his 38 year career with the 
Kankakee Sears store in 1950 af­
ter a two-year training program in 
the store’s paint and housewares 
department. He then moved to 
Centralia as an assistant store 
manager and became a store 
manager working in Freeport, 111. 
and Evansville, Ind. before as­
suming several different senior 
management posts.
In 1980, he moved to Sears 
headquarters in Chicago as vice 
president of finance. He is a 
graduate of the Harvard Graduate 
School of Business. In 1986, he 
became president of the company.
Chairman and Chief Ex­
ecutive Officer Edward A. Bren­
nan will be Jones’ successor as 
presidentofSears.Roebuck&Co.
Prof. Troy M artin
Prof. Troy Martin joined 
the Olivet religion department 
this year as an assistant professor 
of religion.
Prof. Martin earned both a 
bachelor of arts (1974) and a 
master’s (1977) from Southern 
Nazarene University, and a 
M.Div. degree in 1980 from Naza­
rene Theological Seminary.
Dr. Henry Smith
Dr. Henry Smith is serving 
as the chairman of the department 
of speech and the manager of 
Olivet's radiostation.
In addition to a Ph.D. from 
Ohio State University, Dr. Smith 
has earned a B.A. from God’s 
Bible College and B.S. and M.A. 
degrees from the University of 
Cincinnati.
Chapel S peakers
September 25-29 Fall Revival-Commissioner Andy Miller, 
National Commander of the U.S. Salvation 
Army
A ctivities Calendar
September 22-23 Red Carpet Days.
23 Artist Lecture Series—Chadick Theatrical 
Classics, Kresge, 7:30 p.m.
24 Football-H-Kalamazoo, 1:30 p.m. 
Women’s volleyball-A-Ill. Wesleyan, 1:00 
p.m.
Soccer-A-Trinity Christian, 1:30 p.m.
Sr. Class Luau, Warming House, 7:00 p.m. 
“Cinderella,” Kresge, 9:00 p.m.
25-29 Fall Revival
1 27 Women’s volleyball-A-Nat’l College, 7:30 
p.m.
28 Bonfire (after revival), Quad
29 Soccer-A-Niles, 4:00 p.m.
Women’s volleyball-A-Judson, 7:00 p.m. 
Parrott Hall Variety Show, 7:30 p.m.
30 Jr. Class Film, “Star Trek,” Kresge, 8:00 p.m.
October 1 Soccer- A-Ill. Benedictine, 1:00 p.m. 
Women’s volley^all-Trinity Christian-TBA 
Football-A-St. Francis (Joliet), 7:30 p.m.
S
4 Women’s volleyball-H-NE Illinois, 7:30 p.m. 
Octoberfest
Artist Lecture Series—E. Whitsett, Organist, 
College Church, 7:30 p.m.
4-6 Sophomore Class Sale, Sweetest Day
5 Soccer-H-MBI, 4:00 p.m.
6 Women’s volleyball-H-Mundelein, 7:30 p.m.
k________________ ___________________________________________________________ t
Dr. David Whitelaw
Dr. David Whitelaw is the 
new associate professor of theol­
ogy and the division chairman for 
the departments of religion and 
theology.
Dr. Whitelaw received his 
bachelor of arts degree and h:- 
doctorate in theology from the 
University of South Africa in 
1974 and 1985, respectively.
L ik e  to w rite?
The GlimmerGlass 
needs
ycm
CONVENIENT
COURTEOUS
SERVICE
Two Locations Serve You Bolter 
Bourbonnab and Kankakee
First Bank of Meadowview 
(815) 935-7000
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
THE FAMILY PIZZERIA
Mondays All you can 
Eat pizza
Eat In. Carry Outs, Deliveries 
(815) 935 1212 
12 Heritage Plaza 
Bouibonnais, IL 60914
Features A S G  Retreat T eaching in  C hina
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"...I came away knowing everyone on a more personaC fevef..."
ASG Retreat: 
48 hours 
of learning 
and sharing
The faces of ASG Retreat 
1988: Daree McWilliams 
looks serious as she watches 
the ONU-Greenville football 
game; a stronger bond is 
formed between Jim 
Williams and Rod Runyon. 
(Photos by Andrea Denney 
and Carol Coppenger.)
Shelly C omstock 
Staff W riter
i M !
Two weeks ago 21 different yet dominant personali­
ties were meshed into vans and sent to Springfield, 111. to'par- 
ticipate in a 48-hour bonding process called ASG Retreat 
The Associated Student Government Council met faculty 
and administrators on Sept. 8 at the Hampton Inn for a 
weekend consisting o f business meetings, games, devotion- 
als, and food.
Student Body President Mike Deckard, the chief c6- 
ordinator for the retreat, chose the hotel for its “business-like 
atmosphere” conducive to the informal lectures and sharing 
sessions. He scheduled times when the executive council, 
Dean o f Students Grover Brooks, and Director o f Student 
Activities Linda Dunbar could relay their goals and expecta­
tions for the coming year. Another meeting was devoted 
entirely to the practice o f parliamentary procedure.
However, Deckard’s primary objective was not just 
the teaching o f basic council functions. He wanted the 
weekend to be a “time for everyone to get to know each other, 
so they would feel at home talking at council meetings.” 
According to Vice-President o f Student Activities Andrea 
Denney, the retreat “worked effectively." She said, “I went 
there just knowing names. I came away knowing everyone 
on a more personal level.”
Saturday the council members and sponsors attended 
the Tiger football game in Greenville. For Freshman Class 
President Christi Fulwood the afternoon was exciting since 
it was the first time she had witnessed a college football 
game. “I was really glad we won at the end, so we didn’t have 
to go into overtime,” said Fulwood.
Later Saturday night the council members closed their 
day with an extensive time o f sharing. Through this time and 
the other activities, Junior Class Representative Derek 
Mitchell believed the council “developed a neat sense o f 
unity.”
After a communion service led by Dr. Ottis Sayes and 
a large Sunday dinner, the newly united council left Spring- 
field for O livet
When asked to reflea  on the retreat as a whole, Vice- 
president o f Spiritual Life Liz Duff said, “I learned to 
appreciate what it is to be a leader, and what it means to serve 
with others who share great responsibility. I hope we can 
take what we learned and work together to benefit Olivet and 
ourfellow  students."
m
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Com m unists want more Christian teachers
G aryJenkin 
Executive Editor
The Peoples’ Republic 
of . China—a nation whose 
Communist beliefs tradition­
ally disapprove of Christian­
ity—has invited American 
Christians to come teach Eng­
lish in their country.
The past summer Olivet 
English Prof. M. Deane White 
took that invitation for the sec­
ond time when he traveled to 
Nanchang, China with 100 
other teachers to teach a five 
week course.
The demand for learn­
ing English in the country is 
such a high priority that the 
Chinese have a goal of eventu­
ally bringing over 1000 Ameri­
can educators to teach it. Eut 
why Christian educators? A 
primary reason was because the 
government feels that it can 
trust them.
The “students” were 
actually teachers of English 
themselves in the middle 
schools, junior and senior high 
schools. They were eager to 
attend these courses because 
they saw that it might increase 
their chances of being hired 
into an international corpora­
tion, which would then allow 
them to travel outside of China.
Before leaving for 
China, Dr. White went to 
Azusa Pacific University in 
California where he spent 12 
days developing his skills ins 
one-on-one evangelism; teach­
ing, ancf'team-building. Dr. 
White said, “The most impor­
tant part of those 12 days is 
learning to work together.” 
The 100 American teachers 
were divided up into teams of 
10 members each. It was un­
derstood that if the team didn’t 
appear unified, then the credi­
bility of the teachers would be 
questioned, both in the class­
room and in the way of Chris­
tian testimony.
Enrollment was down 
from the expected 107 to 50. 
This actually ended up benefit- 
ting the students because of the 
personal attention each was 
able to receive.
Where Christianity was 
concerned, Dr. White noted 
that several of the students 
expressed a keen interest in the 
subject. “Teaching of the Bible 
is not allowed, but if the stu­
dents ask questions we can
Dr. M. Deane White and one of his students during Dr. White's stint as an English teacher in China 
this past summer. (Photo courtesy of Dr. White.)
answer them. So what we learn 
to do is evoke questions.”
Although the courses 
themselves were short-lived, 
effects upon students and 
teachers will last a long time.
Dr. White said, “I keep getting 
mail from when I went to 
Northern China in 1986.” He 
explained that the spiritual 
impact was greater this time 
than two years ago because it
took the Chinese a while to re­
alize that this program wasn’t 
politically or economically 
motivated. Its primary purpose 
was to educate both academi­
cally and spiritually.
Ralph and Edith Williams: American citizens
Jamie Lin k  
Staff W riter
Ralph and Edith Williams pose in front of Old Glory after being 
sworn in as American citizens in 1987. (Photo courtesy of Edith
Williams.)
Chances are you've 
seen them at some time or 
another. She sits tucked away 
in a corner of Wisner Hall of 
Nursing, working diligently 
behind an organized desk. He 
travels from one end of the 
campus to the other, fixing 
broken locks. Although both 
were bom in another land, they 
have come to consider the 
United States—and Olivet in 
particular-as home.
Edith Williams has 
been the secretary for the nurs­
ing department for over fifteen 
years. Her husband, Ralph, 
also works part-time at Olivet 
. for Buildings and Grounds as a 
locksmith. Originally from 
Belise, Central America, the 
Williams came to the United 
States in 1970.
They moved to 
Kankakee with Ralph’s 
brothei*, Leonard Williams, 
who at the time was the senior 
pastor of Wildwood Church of 
theNazarene. Their three chil­
dren and their families have re­
mained in Belise, and Leonard 
has since returned to pastor 
another congregation.
Aside from his part- 
time work at Olivet, Ralph 
presently instructs an adult 
education program at KCCJ 
Edith also works at KCC as an 
aide in the G.E.D. program, and 
commented,"We both enjoy 
helping these people.”
M r. W illiam s had
taught in Belise with a teaching 
diploma but came to Olivet to 
pursue an undergraduate de­
gree. He completed his degree 
in Elementary Education in 
1974 and went on to obtain a 
master’s degree in 1976. Edith 
also has completed several 
courses while at Olivet.
Americans rarely 
evaluate and appreciate their 
rights as citizens, but the Wil­
liams' encounter with the 
lengthy process of naturaliza­
tion continually reminds them 
of the vital priviledges of citi­
zenship.
After claiming perma­
nent residency for five years,
they applied for United State's 
citizenship. The Williams then 
underwent evaluation and were 
required to take an exam. Only 
after this long process had been 
completed in September of 
1987, where they were sworn in 
as American citizens. The 
ceremony was conducted by a 
judge and took place in Dan­
ville, Illinois.
When asked to com­
ment on her feelings concern­
ing America, Edith stated, “We 
are happy to be proud citizens 
of America and we are both 
looking forward to exercising 
our right to vote in the coming 
election.”
Kankakee Speedway
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR CONCESSION HELP 
ON FRIAY NIGHTS 
AND
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 
Aplly at the 4-H building 
on Fridays or call (815) 933-2090 
Kankakee Fairgrounds.
Entertainment Beyond T he Fringes G limmerG uess
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_Beyond The Fringes...by Jas 
Since fk? rè/forç. o f
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Ed ir  St^ÁfÍHjS across fl,? 
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Lq-fe/y it Seems as i f
E m r d o v t h a s
Sten Elvis,...
hit*9
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SO flutti WfOM
Ufll> (Ha noses'?‘•n» ut.
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Calvin And Hobbes ...by Bill Watterson The Far Side...by Gary Larson
vm tw  k e n  reading the PAPERS? GROWN-VJPs REMIX NAVE THE >««10 FOOLED UP.
¿Z-
AGO RAIN, TOXIC PASTES, HOLES IN THE OTOÑE, SEWAGE IN THE OCEANS, AND ON AND ON.'
THE ONU 8RIGHT SIDE TO ALL THIS IS THAT EXENTUALLX THERE MM NOT BE A PIKE OF THE PLANET NORTH FIGHTING OXER.,
’iVho can you trust to keep your' 
girlfriend warm at night? To Ernie’s horror, and the ultimate disaster of all, 
one more elephant tried to squeeze on. ‘
Ä  Stuffed Änimcdfrom
Victorian
florals SB
ONU Special 
25% o ff flowers 
all day Saturdays
Stuffed Animals Potpourri
C hocolate la c e  Jewelry
AFS Wire Service
Victorian House Florals
577 S. M ain  B ourbonnais 
933-6006
N ex t D o o r to  T aco  B ell
G lim m erG u ess  W o r d  S ea r c h
C an you find  the 20  fam ous authors h idden  am ong 
these letters? C heck forw ards, backw ards, up, dow n, 
and  diagonally . T he first one  has been  done fo r you.
B U R R O U G H S L L E W O R T Y
Q P A E F Q B A Y P I O A M Z O R
X D Q W E R T Y U I O P H A S L E
T I D L F G H J K A L Z S X C K N
L K C E B N I E T S V B N M Q I K
L E W W E R T Y Ü I O P A S D E L
A F G I H J K L Z M X C V B N N U
M N B S V C X Z L O J H G F D S A
S A P c H E K H O V E R N E O I F
N U Y T R E W Q V F W S N G U R T
H M E L I S S A R E Q I H Y R I S
O V F T E S D B J I R E P ü T N W
J R B E N T Z F T C H S F T Y S T
S D W T G J R T M E D O Y L E J H
H O M E R Ü O M A L J F Y ü R U
M F E Q L W E D R T W Y ü I O P R
N A S D F L G O H E J K L Z X C B
O C V B N M Q Y L W E R T, Y U I E
P O P ’ A S D F L F G H J K L Z X R
E R A E P S E K A H S J L F Z Q Z
1. A esop
2. A sim ov
3. B urroughs
4. C hekhov
5. C rane
6. D oyle
7. Fau lkner
8. H om er
9. L 'A m our
10. Lew is
11. O rw ell
12. Poe
13. Shakespeare
14. Shaw
15. S teinbeck
16. T hurber
17. T olk ien
18. U pdike
19. V em e
20. W ells 
V
MIX O R M A T C H ! " S S K r  '
USE THESE COUPONS
Baseball record tied 3-3
Tigers tangle with Taylor for a 28-10 loss
new freshman, the transfer 
players more than make up for 
the loss. Among the talented 
newcomers are pitcher Dan 
Springer from S t Xavier, and 
outfielder Darrin Davis, from 
Coastal Carolin, a Division 1 
college.
Walling feels the team 
has a good chance to win dis­
tricts this year. This year dis­
tricts will be held on the Olivet 
campus giving ONU the edge.
Friday, Olivet will take 
on Kankakee Community Col­
lege for the third time this 
season. Saturday they will 
travel to Northeastern for a 
doubleheader.
Andrea Denney 
Staff W riter
“Both teams made mis­
takes; they [Taylor University] 
just capitalized on those mis­
takes a little better,” said head 
football coach Dennis Roland 
of his team’s loss last Saturday. 
The Tigers fell to Taylor 28-10 
in their first loss of the season. 
The Taylor Trojans now stand 
at 2-0 and Olivet dropped to 2- 
1.
Despite five Taylor 
turnovers they controlled the 
ball over 39 minutes. During 
that time they picked up 22 first 
downs. Fifteen of the first 
downs were earned by rushing. 
The rushing added 328 yards to 
the Taylor attack.
Taylor started early 
with a 16 yard touchdown rurt 
that capped off their first drive 
of the game. Greg Huff an­
swered with a 30-yard touch­
down run late in the first quar­
ter.'-.
Taylor scored another 
touchdown before halftime to 
put the score at 14 - 7. Coming 
out in the third quarter, Olivet 
put themselves in a first and 
goal situation on the six yard 
line. However, the Tigers 
failed to capitalize and had to 
settle for a field goal booted in 
by James Layman.
With 3:14 left in the 
third quarter, Taylor shuttle' 
passed the ball for another six. 
After the extra point, neither 
team scored the rest of the 
game. “We1 played an estab­
lished football team,” said 
Roland. ‘They have a tradition 
of being successful and we are 
just now at the point of estab­
lishing a tradition. We are two 
similar teams but last Saturday 
they happened to be a little 
better.”
Injuries have plagued 
the Tigers. Defensive lineman 
John Raske is out with a broken 
hand, Tim Jones is out with a 
knee problem and Tim Duda is 
recovering from a sprained 
ankle. The big injury news 
came Tuesday night when re*
( A  11 we need to do 
is gell the talent 
^ ^ ^ to g e th e r  and 
play to our po­
tential. The key to 
winning is using our 
minds'
v —Baseball player 
Mike Walling
There are approxi­
mately 20-25 players on this 
years squad. Although three 
major players graduated the
BOB DREBENSTEDT CPT. U.S. Arm y A 
Olivet Nazarene University (815) 939-5129 
Wheaton College (312) 653-4930
Fall baseball a t Olivet is a time to condition and prepare 
for the Spring season.
C andy N erman 
Sports Editor
The 1988 fall baseball 
squad brought home an Open­
ing victory defeating 
Kankakee Community College 
16-4.
Their momentum soon 
evaporated as they lost 9-5 and 
11-2 in last Saturday’s games 
against S t  Xavier. “We didn’t 
have key hits,’’said player Mike 
Walling. He went on to say, 
2* “We have tons of talent on our 
I  team! All we need to do is gell 
2, that talent together and play to 
£  our potential. Thekeytowin- 
* ning is using our minds!”
ceiver Andre Williams was di­
agnosed as having a bleeding 
ulcer. During the first two 
games of the season, Williams 
lead the district in receiving.
Junior tailback Greg 
Huff placed himself just 113 
yards shy of Olivets all time 
rushing record with his Satur­
day performance. Huff 
chalked up 142 yards in 19 
carries.
Last week, Olivet 
topped Greenville College 13- 
10. The score was tied with: 11 
remaining in the game. From 
31 yards back, Layman put the 
ball through upright to give the 
Tigers the win.
This Saturday, Olivet 
will face Kalamazoo at home. 
The 1:30 game will honor the 
player’s parents.
“We have to realize that
one game does not make a sea­
son,” said Roland. “We have 
seven games left and a lot o f 
opportunities ahead of us. To 
win, we must eliminate the 
mistakes and play the caliber of 
football we are capable of.’’
| - - -  C O U PO N  —  “
TWO SMALL 
PIZZAS 
"O N E TO PPIN G " 
SPE C IA L
CHEESE AND ONE TOPPING
C O U P O N 1
I TWO MEDIUM 
I PIZZAS
I "O N E  TO PPIN G "
|  SPE C IA L  .
|  CHEESE AND ONE TOPPING
$7-70 Plus Tax
I EXTRA CHEESE AVAILABLE AT ADDITIONAL COST 
. I  No Limit on  Q uantity. Not Valid With
Any O ther Offer. C an y  O ut Only 
Coupon Expires October-6-88
$5-60 Plus Tax
I  Coupon
EXTRA CHEESE AVAILABLE 
AT ADDITIONAL COST 
No Lindt O n Q uantity. Not Valid With 
Any O ther Offer. C an y  O ut Only 
 Expires October-6-88
■  ™  S S t  t d a a t  ™  ™C O U P O N 1 
TWO LARGE 
PIZZAS 
"O N E T O PPIN G " 
SPE C IA L
CHEESE AND ONE TOPPING
$10-25 Plus Tax
EXTRA CHEESE AVAILABLE 
AT ADDITIONAL COST 
No Limit On Quantity. Not Valid With 
Any Other Offer. Carry O ut Only. 
Coupon Expires October-6-88
Radically outnumbered Olivets defensive player manages to bring down Taylor's running 
back. Taylor defeated Olivet 28-10.
R E S E R V E  O F F I C E R S ' T R A I N I N G  C O R P S
TOUR UNCLE WANTS 
TO PAY FOR COLLEGE. BUT ONLY 
IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH..
Army ROTC scholarships pay full tuition 
and provide an allowance for fees and 
textbooks. Find out if you qualify.
f APttSHm
tCfuENÇl
ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
0
%
\5ft&
« ■ %
H
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I n  the outside arenA
The Summer Olympics 
got underway Saturday in Seoul, 
South Korea, and they were not 
without controversey.
Boxer Anthony Hem- 
brick misread the schedule and 
missed his opening bout in the 
195 pound weight class. U.S. 
officials fried a protest with the 
International Amatuer Boxing 
Federation, citing poor transpor­
tation as the reason for 
Hembrick’s tardiness, the 
request however was 
denied...On a happier note 17 
year old Janet Evans won the 
first U.S. Gold Medal, winning 
the 4-by-100 Individual Medley, 
setting a new American record 
in the process. Evans is also
favored to bring home the gold 
in both the 400 and 800 meter 
freestyle events...Diver Greg 
Louganis gave fans a scare after 
hitting his head on the spring­
board during a preliminary dive 
in the three-meter event. Lou- 
ganis left the pool under his own 
power, and returned to record 
his next dive._
In football only three 
teams remain unbeaten heading 
into week four of the NFL 
season. Buffalo, Cincinnatti, 
and the L.A. Rams. The Bears 
fell to defeat 31-7 Sunday 
against Minnesota, and also lost 
William Perry suffered a broken 
arm. “The Refrigerator,” is out
By
Bryant
W illiams
indefinitely...On the collegiate 
front Miami will retain their 
number one status, after a near 
impossible come back against 
Michigan. The Hurricanes 
trailed 30-14 with 5:43 remain­
ing, but rallied for a 31-30 
win...Illini Head Coach John 
MacOvick picked up his first 
victory, a 34-7 win over Utah.
The baseball playoffs 
seem to be set as the Boston Red 
Sox, Oakland A’s, New York
Mets, and Los Angeles Dodgers 
all have commanding leads in 
their respective divisions.
Jay Edwards has not 
withdrawn from the Indiana 
University as was previously 
reported, but has been dismissed 
from that school’s basketball 
team after testing positive, 
during a University administered 
drug test. Edwards was the 
Hoosiers leading scorer last 
season as a freshman.
Andre Agassi is the new 
heir to the/American tennis 
throne. Agassi defeated Jimmy 
Connor’s at the U.S. open to 
claim the honor. Agassi only 18
credits his phenomenal success 
to Christianity.
In case you miss'ed it 
Dennis Connor piloted the U.S. 
catamaran past a challenging 
yacht from New Zealand to 
retain the America’s Cup in 
races off San Diego.
Forbes Magazine 
recently released its’ list of the 
top paid entertainers forl987- 
88. World Heavyweight Champ 
Mike Tyson was eighth on the 
list with a reported income of 
$48 million, not bad for a guy 
who’s only 23 and never been to 
college. Kind of makes you 
wonder what we’re doing here.
J
Few
and fast
M arque Baldwin 
Staff W riter
The 1988 cross country 
team began its season on Satur­
day Sept. 10 by placing ninth at 
the Elmhurst Invitational, and 
by placing 12th at the Taylor 
Invitational on Sept. 17.
The m en’s and 
women’s squads need seven 
runners tocompete in ihemeets 
for team points. The men’s 
team had only two runners and 
the women’s team had four at 
the Elmhurst meet. Five men 
and four women competed at 
the Taylor meet. "/
Coach Kuhles believes 
that another reason the cross 
country teams haven’t placed 
well is due to injuries. Tim 
Hamann suffered from a sore 
achilles tendon and was forced 
to sit out the Elmhurst meet.
Coach Kuhles has high 
hopes for districts, nationals 
and at the NAIA’s. If the squad 
can field a full roster, avoid 
injuries and stay in shape, it can 
reach its goals, he said.
The 1988 mens and 
women’s cross country runners 
are: Marque Baldwin, Steven 
Greenlee, Tim Hamann, Kevin 
McFarlane, Doug Rothart, 
Greg Webb, Sheila Dabbs, Pam 
Leerar, Debbie Laniga, and 
Tammi Williams.
Need Some 
Typing 
Done?
' Give me a -call at 
935-0859 
Ask for Sue 
Located behind 
Mickey's
air Together
Hair and tanning services
d o n u t l a n d
<S>'
. ‘A TASTE OF EXCELLENCE’
Call 9 3 3 -9 7 2 1
Comer of RT 45 & Bonds Dr.-Across 
from Coqyient Food Mart 
2 Bond Dr. Boub.
DL's D E LI
John Panozzo & Sons
"A Friend o f O livet"
Special consideration given to 
Olivet students
Specializing in cut flowers 
and corsages
Fresh Produce
R oute 5 0  N. Kankakee  
9 3 3 -3 3 0 5
MEATS:
Roast Beef 
Turkey 
Ham 
Salami
BREADS: 
White Roll 
Butter Croissant 
Rye Bread
,  so u p $ » sa  nd w ic h e s - s a l a d s ,
D E LI S A N D W IC H E S
CHEESES:
American
Swiss
CROISSANTS:
Ham Salad 
Chicken Salad 
Tuna Salad
CHIPS
SPREADS: 
DL's Dill Spread 
Mayo 
Mustard 
Ketchup
FIXINS:
Lettuce
Tomato
Onion
ROAST BEEF & CHEESE .......................  $2.39
TURKEY & CHEESE ........................ ....... $2.09
HAM & CHEESE f t ...... ........... ..........  $2.09
SALAMI & CHEESE.......................... ........ $2.29
DL's CLUB (3 meats, 1 cheese)............. $2.99
DOUBLE MEAT ADD .............. .................  $1.00
(above sandwiches on Croissants... add .20) 
CROISSANT SANDWICHES (Ham/Chicken/Tuna) $2.09
¡ P i l i SALADS: DRESSINGS:
f ¡ ¡ ¡
mmm
All Vegetable Side Salad - $1.09 French
Buttermik
SOUP: Creamy Italian
m m Soup (2 Varieties Daily) $1.19 LoCal French
m Chili $1.39| | g § SOFT DRINKS:
l l ip l í CHEESECAKE Pepsi Reg. & Diet
Plain $1.39 Slice
Wmm Chocolate Chip $1.49 Rootbeer
W mk Plain with Fruit Topping $1.69 Mountain Dew'
¡ ¡ p
(prices subject to change without notice)
m im 481 S. Main, Bourbonnais, IL Open 24 hrs. 7 dayi
M M l i lllll lllllll llllM Call ahead and have your sandwiches ready when you arrive.
HEADQUARTERS
Coupon '
DL's DEL/’ 500!
----soups-sandwkhes-salads.-^^^^^BS^—'
New at ...
Donutland
Down . oteo»«»«» oi*t» « t ta iw n
DONUTLAND’
•MowMKi . Mv**>*t • coorte • »»Mi
Good for 500 OFF any sandwich 
One coupon per purchase
N ot Valid with any other Special 
Expires 10/31/88 unless otherwise noted
